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By Tommy Glynn Womack

Tommy Womack, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In this recently discovered packet of 19th Century correspondence
between brother and sister Albert and Elsie Devereaux of Clarksville, Tennessee, Nashville musician
and writer Tommy Womack presents the solid proof that the Lavender Boys - an all gay
Confederate regiment - really did exist, did fight and did indeed put on one hell of a Christmas show.
Albert, a 20-year-old Confederate soldier, is a homesick closeted homosexual living in an era most
unkind to any gay male no matter what room he s in. Albert survives the horrors of Shiloh and
proves himself to his fellow soldiers. He rises to the rank of Captain, his secret safe, while consistently
being the right gay man in the right gay place at the right gay time. Albert sister Elsie, seven years
older, lives back home with their hostile stepfamily, the Jansches. Always prone to hearing voices,
Elsie s grip on reality unravels over the course of their letters, with grisly, murderous consequences.
The letters end with Albert s death at the battle of Gettysburg, leaving historians to ponder the true
motives behind Pickett s...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely one of the better ebook We have ever study. it had been writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca r ol Lehner  II--  Ca r ol Lehner  II

I actually started o  looking over this publication. Indeed, it really is play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way and is particularly just right after i finished reading this ebook by which actually altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Toney B er nha r d-- Toney B er nha r d
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